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Coldest Weather Of

SeasonFelt In City
BelowZero
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Uch of the United States suf
fered- zero weather Sundav nlcht

' nnL Monday morning and. Big
SpVlrig had (he lowcsttempefature
.of the season, but tne local wca- -
ther bureau predicted some relief
from Intense cold for Tuesday. The

' forecastwas ''not so cold."
registered here eaily"

Monday was 14 degrees at 2:30 a.
"ln.Tho thermometcr-ros- one de-

cree' by. 3:30 a. jn. and' the leading
' wait 15 ilegfces fop seven djlnsecu--

"tlVo'hours to 9 a.mi. Ithad risen
"' to 18 degrees at 12:30 p! m. and to

21 degree'sat 2 p. m.
American Airways snips were,op- -

: tevatlng ss far west as Big Spring,
"y but low ceilings and freezing fog

'wcst.bf here were ejppecfed to cause
'cancelling' out, of wesibound ships

' scheduled at the local airport.
The line of zero temperatures

Monday morninjr lead from eastern
'"Wisconsin across Iowa, southwest-'-;
ward across Missouri t.o Northern
Oklahoma and Whence northwest-
ward.

The lower Rio Grande valley of
Texas had not felt the full force of
tfie. cold wave but freezing weather
was-- to extend nearly to the coast

- Monday night. , i
Temperatureat 7 a.- - nj. In

Brawrisyllle was 53, at .Corpus
Christ! 40 "at Houston 38. ," Abilene
reported lG",vD"alIas 18, Big 'Spring
14. Oklahoma City 6. Amarillo 2,

El Paso Fe'22, .StilLouis
S, Grand.Junction, Colorado 14

Sub-zor- o temperatureswere re
norted at 7 a. m. to' the weather
liuieau here from many ridihts, in- -

l cludimr' the. following; Pueblo, Col
orado,!!?, below; North Plale and
valentine. Nebraska. 22 if below:
Kansas City 4 bcIoM-- ; Hvenport,
Town. 4 below: Duluth. Minnesota.
8 beio The lowest temptraturp
on the United tatcwefuher map
or tne morning was navro, aion,--.

tana, where the mct'cury hal" drop--

jTfd to" 36 degrees- below zero at---

. m.
Weather conditions long the

Pallas-E-l' Paso air lane at 2 p. m
Veie reported as follow's: .El'Paso,

high broken clouds, t2 degrees;
Guadalupe oveicast, light, fol .33

degrees: Winlc, Qvercastj moderate
fog,'"2"6 degrees; 'BIk Spring, light
fog and mist, overcast, 21 degrees
Sweetwater, overcast, 20 degrees;'
Ahllpniv nvrrciLst. 20. decrees: San-
tp. overcast, 23 degrecr; Tort
( CONTINUE p" ON"l'AflH VIVK)

More than 500 Big Spring cltUcna
braved the wintry deincnts Sun-cla- y

afternoon to hem--' 30 Midland
slnjjersT who, with their friends,
wore heroic enough tojj drive 40
miles and back to fill their engage
ment At tho municipal audilirlum.

While tho singersnovo their best
cffoVts in a program,that was re
..n.l n't tlia lnat mt'mifn rltlm In

Illness and the told weather, tho
- nudlcnce forgot that old man Win- -

erexlstcdoutside and lost them--
' wives In tho gteaJ harmonies of

and beloved hymns arid
Christmas caiols.

ProfessorThcopilus Fitz with his

A

Tfiey're Happy

A son was .born at a, New York
sanitarium to Barbara 'Bennett,
wife of Morton Downey, stage'and
screen singer, (Associated Press

'PhotoJ a

EastHoward.
AddsProducer

Mid-Contine- nt No., 1 Den--

matt Averages 85
Daily Cleaning Out

Oil A: Gas Co.'s
No. 1. Denman, latest producer In
Howard' county's farthest eastern
field, swabbed a daily average of
85 barrels of oil' while cleaning- out
last weektfollowlng a shot with 290
quarts from 2,703 to 2,813 feet, the
total depth.

The. well showed the first oil at
2,526 feet and- had increases from
2,618-3- 3 and,broken pay between
2,703 and 2,813 feet. Location la
990 feet from the south line and
330 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 10, block 30, township 1 south,

PT&P Ry. Co. survey, f -
Myers and others'No. 1 Denman

2,305 feet? from the south line and
2,320 feet from the east line-o- sec
tion 14, block 30, township 1 south.

iT&P Ry, Co. survey, was rigging
up a machine to deepen from 1,503

feet in lime. It was drilled to
that depth with a rotary.

L. O.. HarrlJon and 6thers"NoVi3
Denman, 2,310 feet from the north
line and 330 feet from the east line
of section 10; bolck 30', township r
south, T&P' Ry. Co. survey, was
running h casing at 640 feet
in redrock. It struck one briiler
of. water hourly at 033 feet.
. Slnclal'r-Pralrl- e No. 4 Dodgc,960
feet from the south lino and 330

fret from tho west line of section
11, block 1 south, T&P
Ry Coj survey, was rigging up 'a
b'pudder. ' . ,

'

directing featured the nftornoon.
Hi's rendering of "The Holy City"
was ono of the best numbers yet
heard In ttie. new auditorium. The
next popular number was' the
pantomime o'f the ten virgins from

Ithc Biblical opera, "Vashtl," direct
eit by Mrs. I'aul T. VlcKcrs ana
given wlthslovely lavender lighting
fffliMa

Such hymns as "Poace..Be Still,"
''Footstepsof Jesus," "Softly and
Tenderly," "Take Time To Be
Holy," "Old Ituggcd Cro33," com
posed tho body of tho program. At
the request qf the audience, Mr.
ICONTINUKH O .f nvE

,500 BraveCold To Be Entertained
Ky Midland SingersIn Program

Of ChristmasMusic AfAuditorium

familiar

Only a few More Days
t3lakepd j?eof the

BARGAINlRATES
on the Daily Herald

Profibi and pleasure all tho year and without the

worry or hotlier of paying eachmouth or week. Just
pay this onco or tho whole yearand reada go'od dally

paper every day (except Saturday)hut including Sun-

days paper. Ami at 'sucha low price, abouta penny a

day, ,

ReadThe Ad OnPage3

15 Schools Of

CountyMay Be
of

Issued Funds
17

.SnitcvPlsins Paying Port Of
Special Aid ;Diis .

, - . "Month ,

TeachersIn, fifteen rural schools,
will, receive a salarycheck of some'description.between December 15
,and 23 'if fetato aid money Is re
ceived here aspreviously announc-
ed by the state board of education
at the teachers'annualstSto meet-
ing' In Fort Worth In November.

According to the plan haU of the
stafo aid' each schoolIs entitled to
will be p'ald shortly after December,
15. PreviouslyIt ha been the' poli-
cy, of the departmentof education
to" Investigate conditions of the In-

dividual school and then make al-

lotments.
Because local tax money 13 not

plentiful -- this year state officials
have decided to award each school
half tho amountit is entitled to be-
fore

J.
Christmas'holidays. Later1 in-

spectors will (,$nvesilgato the
schools and additional awardswill
be madeif conditions warrant also
schools not. needing state aid will
be required ,to refund to the state
what financial aid they have re
ceived.,

Several Howard- county districts
will be able to make their first
salary payments through state aid.
Schools applying for aid are r,

Vincent, Gay Hill, Center Point,
Moore, Highway, Lomax, Morgan,
Fairview; Richland; Green Valley,
Bisco, Vcalmoor, Soash and Coa
homa, o

. J

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSr
v Tho National -

Whirligig .

Written by argroup of thV best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington- - and. New York.
Opinions expressed aro those of
the .writers and should not' be
Interpreted as reflecting .the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Taul Mallon

CABINET
President-elec- t Roosevelt is hav--

Ung more trouble than- you know
trying t, P'CK, a caoinet. in ins
end it will' hot be as'formidable as
everyone expected,

The reason Is simple. Many big
democrats of tho country are
broke, just like everyone else. At
least they .are so badly bent they
cannot afford to contribute their
services to tho government for $9,-5-

a year. Those lessbent have
affairs and associates demanding
their services for tho serious days
ahead.

For these risons you may
scratch off, your list many,of the
names publicly discussedfso far.

banks;
Bunking legislation is getting,

mixed up undemeatlvw'lth person-
alities.

The administrationput It on the
emergency list for action. It was
stressetl by Mr. Hoover and Mr,
Mills in their formal statements.
Unfortunately they did not mention
the namo of Senator'Glass in their.
recommendations. Tho Glass bill
Is'tlie only banking reform legisla-
tion before congress. With some
revisions it Is the only one that
will pass or even bo considered.

You can imagine what a hit It
made with Glass.when the admin
istration took up his reform Idea
without credit. When ,nsked for
comment on the presidents mes
sage, Glass grunted. That always
means trouble.

It will require,soft soap and dl
plomacy to straighten tho matter
out, but t prqbably will be done.

Tho secret of the thing is that
Hoover and Mills want' a part of
th.e Glass bank!ngarid
branch,banking. They now tneir
noses i tho rest of it, So docs
tho FederalReserve System, Tho
diplomatic Mr, Meyor, headof Fed
eral ' Reserve, has been 'handling
Glass w(Jh caie,. An agreementbe-

tween them Is near.
The odds favor action In con-- s

giess before Match 4btit It by
no means certain,

J" t a
EXCHANGE ,

Our best official sources have
learned the Jlrltlsh and Jpps uie
playing poker with their currency.

Recent sktddihg ot the pound
and yen had full 'cooperation, from
London uiul Tokyo. Tlier.e.,Js no
direct connection between the tv)
events, except they both had some-
what the same purppsc. The. Brit-
ish vanted to bolster tlielr- - argu--

ieON,TINUED ON J'AOK FIVK) J

Mrs.McMpn
Dies,Funeral

e. SetTuesday
Vincent Woulan Resided

In County Seventeen
Years, Died Saturday

Mrs. Itnrv FrancesMcMlnn. wlfn
N. E. McMltjn of tho Vincent

community uieujot ner nome Sat-
urday.evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. McMlnn waa 58 yearsof ago
nnd hadrcslded 'jn, Howard County

years She Is .survived by her
inusband. , .--

'Her slstef and broUier-ln-la-

.Mrftj ind IWra. .Pj A, Dicktr, of
FIoydadrf.vere."Tncro .at totmeQf
her death."Three brothers,'DaVe
and C. Aloxander, of Floydada, and
K? Alexander, of Hill County, are
expected lor the funeral services.
Ono brother, Austin Alexander,
who makeshis home In Cana'da,is
not, expected. "

Tho "body will oe in slate In the
Eberly Chapel until 1 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon.

The funeral services will be0held
at tho Methodist Church in Coa
homa Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with Bro. Ray Lee of-
ficiating.

The active pall bearers will be:
Lem Joiner, Ben Brown, Jeff Rob-
erts, Arohlo Thompson, Clem
Thomas. Bill Mlms. The honorary
pall bearerswlIlrbe:"T.. Jojner, E.

Roberts. Bert Plant, G. H.'
Brown, J, S. Thomas.t J, B. Wheat,
Buff Boyce, J. A. Roberta and A.
W, Row. '

Mrs. C. L. Murphee,45,
Is Laid To Rest

Sallia.Jewell iJurphee,45, wife of
C. ,L.. Murphee, residing 23 mlic3
northwestof Big Spring, died Sat-
urdayafternoonand was to be nii'r--
Jed here Monday following funeral
services rrom the Charles Eberly
chapel with Rev. 11. C. Goodman
officiating.

Mrs. Murphee ,1s survived bv her
husband and six'children, Loy, Ar- -
ue, Kevia, Lerlene Francesand a.
son" la Oklahoma, J, B, Murphee. '

W. S. King, 52, Snc-cumb- s

Sunday Morning
William Grady King, 82. who re

sided SO miles northwest of Big
Spring, died at 1 a. m. Sunday. Fun
eral services were to be held from
the Charles Eberly Funeral Home
here beginningat 4 p. m. Monday
wun ev. j, Kicnard spann offi-
ciating,

Mr, King was born May 9, '1879,
in' 'Tennessee: 'He is survived by
niswiie ana live children; all sin-
gle and residing at home. The
children are Oddle, Oley, ' FJoyd,
Wanda nnd Betty.. Four brothers

feet.
1,116 'feet

tne
sister, P. Anderson
here.

Funeral At Lomax For
j. A. McDaniel, 50,

JamesAlbert McDaniel, 50, who
died at i9!12 a. 'Sunday at his
CONTINUEri 0"
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Two dollars added to

Spring's Goodfellow, Fund Monday,
mornlmr. i

That broughhthe total thus far

Only 11 days remain before
Christmas Eve.

On that day whateverfunds have
been given for providing Chr'islmas
dinner, toys, clothing, etc., to needy
chlldren.of tho city wilt be used
buy those things and they will
made as asposaib!e.

It is estimatedthat $1,000 can be,
used to advantageand such
manner as to benefit only those
who are In Immediate need
of suchthlngs,

Whllo othor cities' Goodfellow
funds run Into the hundreds will i

Big Spring become tho only -

DESIGN FOR

First Touchdown In U.S.C-Notr- e"

7!I'I9flfif!2S9P'UMIKKKZZ?

rl.'''SMf&iwqrK-,- "&1jmumim i.,i,i nnjnagy-s-- ."
1 1 MM'JJJfJNtegpagqMPBj

Photo shows Bob McNclsh, University of Southern California, crossing the goal line after receiving a
10 yard pass-fro- for the Trojans first touchdown In tholr-footbal- l came which
U.S.C. won 13ito 0, Tho only man
Photo). .

'

SheMq.2
Phillips Gets

PayAt 2,246
Noble PreparesTo Pump

In Pool
West

aneu jfetroieum company had a
producer in tho making in
territory In Glasscock County as
th week closed In ita "No. 2 Phil
lips, 2,310feetfrom the north line
and 1,650 feet rfom the eastline of
section 23, block 33, township 2
south, T. A P Ry. Co. survey.

Pay was topped at 2,246 feet and
oil rose 1,700 feet in two hours,
Drilling continued below 2,252 feet
In lime. The welj; offsets 'The Cal-
ifornia Co.'s Nor! O'Byrne, a pro
ducer.

oDie Jjruiing'uo.'s no. i Baker,
atest fifth producer in the
west extension to tho, Phlllips-Co- f'

fee pool,-about two miles west of
Shell' No, 2 Phillips, preparing
to pump at 2,122 feet after swab
bing 50 barrels hourly a two-hou- r'

test. It topped the pay at

' block 33,-- township south, T. &
Uy. Co. .survey, offsetting three
producers.

Oil Co.'s No. Edwards,
lnsectlon 16, block 33, township 2
south, & P. Ry. Co. survey, was
running S casing at 1,095
feet in anhydrite and red shale.
Empire Gns & Fuel Co,'s No. 1 Dr.

I'Cf) '1 n

r

d community in Texas?
Let's rush these donations to the

r.nrvlfollnvv Vilml. Mnll n? hrlno-

and a sister also survive, One' 2,110 LacaTtion- Is 160 feet
brother, Dennis Ing, resides near'from the north llneand
me nome ot nis orotner. and tne'irom east line or section i

Mrs. W. resided

m.
A'(

Goodfellovs Lagging
were Blci

to
be

to go far

in a

actual

cal

Griffith

proven

and

was

on

2 P,

Tribal 3

T,

iu uuvusvituT. u..u, .,
Tv"i H,cr? 'will be acknowl- -
eugeu in ine paper, oniy uiose wuu
are.experienced such work
enro for purchase and distribution

supplies and-- the public will bo
a full accounting of the

ber of people visited, amounts
spent, etc.

Firms or wishing to
erivo croceiies. meats, cloth or
other goods instead of are

Today's donation camo from.
'Ruth Alrhart. "

NEW '

'.,--, - ... . i, - -- ' JZT3fKL-.iiS-

ER

DameGame

awi....'st,i!-;-i

wlth'Notro.Dame

Edwards
Further,

hear McNclsh is Wnrlmrtori", one of,

'Three hundredmen, women

teammates.

390 RESIDENTS OF BIG SPR1HGW

DIRE MED OF CLOTHING, FOOD

ing weamerot me weett-en- a uecauseuiey aia not suiucicut cium-ln-g.

t,
also are suffering from hunger.

, Tills is a personal .appeal to. each person Big Spring to waste no
lime gatheringup garmenthe or 'she does not need.

Then without delay, please either take the things to the fire station
in the municipal building or call No. 8.

This need is very urgent, The necessity Is Immediate and urgent.
Dozens of families are facing illness, even deathof small children by
freezing because they do not have sufficient garments cover their
bodies Qven in warm weather, much less thebitter cold now prevailing;

not delay. In the nameof humanityevery family In town .with
any garmentsor shoes.of .any description that can be given at eJL

V JBrlng them to tho flro station
uumocr,

RulesFor Disbursing,Method Of

RepayingR. F. C. FundsReviewed;
o Direct Charity

VincentMen

Are Injured

K. jHill .In Seripns Con-
dition FolloAvinp; Sat--i
' unlay IMisliap

J., K. Hill and Charlie Decs, Vin-
cent, seriously injured late
Saturdayevening in an automobile
accidentbetween.Vincent and Big
Spring.

Hill, suffering a crushed thigh
nnd Internal Injuries,, is n a serous
condition at Big Spring hospital.
QDegs, shoulder crushed and
complnlning internal injuries, is

'ao '" "lo "OSpiU",

',, -- , , n. - - I 11 f
.uik apiiii oiuci uuvciitif; tiie iuuu
was b)amedjTor the accident.

Oil. FIELD WORKER HURT ,
Perl Richards, oil' worker on the

Sinclair properties, was in a local
.hospital Monday

. suffer...nsi from a
scalp wound and other Injuries re--
celved In an accident Monday
morning

a scalp wound, Details of the ac-
Icldent wero lacking.

OCEAN PLANE

cash, checks or money orders to' Tho Pr was picked up by mo-.T- h

w,m,i in Mr. nf'torlsts passinf by and brought tow.v
,;'

In will

ot
given num

the

Individuals
nc

cash

and

They

.were

urged to notify Tho Horald, or Dr.! R. C, Brandon, fellow worker,
in, h. .Bennett, chairman of the 'was dismissed at tho hospital after
Goodfellow appeal. " receiving emergency treatment

of $2

L.

Above drawlnfl transoceanicplan designed for lono flights future. will carry
sOpajienHers,with mail and freight. The dcilan wai made the specifications technical committee
headed byCol. Chariot Llndljarah, will bnovu thfCllpper Ship. (Atioclated Praii Photo)

v. .wncsw .&(,

(Associated Press
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Do

children suffered in the sub-free-z

or call No. fl,'tholty hall office

FundPresentNeed

Misinformation and conQision
exist .here with reference to the na-
ture ofrelief'workandthe sources
from Which charltv mav hn nhtnln.
ed, according to city and county of-

ficials.
Federalrelief funds allotted to

Howard county can be used'only in
payment for labor. 'Therefore, this
money cannotbe used to buy food,
clothing, medicine or fuel..

Thowrolloffunds made avaljable
by the federal government are not
to bo repaid to' tho government by
levying any city or county or state
tax. The money 'is not handled in
such manner that any bank- or in-

dividual receives any profit or com-
mission for handling them.

Those funds are to be prepaid to
tho government In tltfcj manner:
tho amount of federalvelief funds
allotted to counties of Texas will
be deducted from the amount of
federal road aid that would other-
wise be allotted to Texas.0 Thus,
the funds are made available with-
out levying any additional federal,
stale, county or city tax.

Because the federal funds cannot
be used except to pay laborers and
becausetho .Community Chest, hav-
ing expended all funds subscribed
a yearago is now dormant, officials
point out the obvious fact thatsome
organized effort must be tak,cn at'
onco to raise a fund for direct
charity .

Many women with children, and
no man in the family to do work,
to earnpay from the federal funds.
many people who are ill and unable.
to work such casesas these must
be given direct charity.

City officials asked that the pub
lic be Informed that neither the
Community ChesD nor tho Sah-a-- t

tlon Army hasheadquartersat tie
cjtyhnll. Calls there for these or-

ganizations cannot be answered or
compiled with for tills reason, The
city nnd county aro handling tho la-

bor situation as best they can with
available funds. Tho need that has

; Lnot been,filled Is that for a fund
to provide medicine, rooa, ciotmng,
and fuel for' those--' who cannot do
work to earn money from the fed-

eral'' nllottment to tho city nnd
county,-

Ft. "Worth Fireman
r aFatally Injured

FORT WORTH vtt Fireman RV
L. 1'ayno was lnlured fatally, and
Fireman C. T. Hicka was cUtand
bruised when a hook and ladderi

trucl; skidded into a, telephone pole
and mall box while going to a flro
Mpnuayt

";- - (gf- -J .

COS0B.N ItEVKICER HERE t

Oeorge Moore, of Cos-de- n

OI company, 1 here for a
business visit of sevefal day. ui

Lower Courts
IJpMdlnOfl

Control Case

Sterling Indicates WillNot
IssueRcvoknl Order . , )

immediately
WASHINGTON (IP) OrdoM

by Governor Sterllnffjof-Texa- s

to officers dt tho state militia for'
reducingoil production In the'Easi-Texas-field- s

was set asldo 'Monday
by the supremo court ,,

The court sustaineda threorJu'co
leuerai court wnicn pronipite,en--' 31
lorcementortno governorslOrclors,

Jaugitestcrincizea tepyim iari-clari-

it necessary tbTirder 'but
troopsbecauso of riots and a;sta
of Insurrectionmado restroatlon of,
order imperative.

Decision was based on federal
questions in response to arguments
of Sterling's lawyers his'actionas
HUU1UIUCU vy 1UV '

AUSTIN .OP) Governor Sterling
refusedtp comment upon Jthe.prob-
able effect of a ruling of the su-
premo court at Washington Mon-
day.. ,

Ho Indicated ho would not Issm
orders immediately to revoke hi
martial law proclamation.

'

ilassmckJloM.
Matter Discussed

C. T. Watson, C. W. Cunnlngliam,
and W. B. Currle were to leave
"shortly after noon,for GardenCity,
where thejj werei to meet represen-
tatives of Glasscock county to ner
gotlate for right of way. across,that
county. "

Highway No. 0, In Howard-- and.
Sterlingcounties lacks ft eonnectlng
unK inrougn Glasscock on the nw
route laid out by highway "depart-men-

engineers. Efforts are'befog-mad-e

to obtain right- - of '.way
through Glasscock to' insure an all '
weather road between Blsr Sprloa ,

and San Angelo. "

- -

Reaay"TrFfihi ',
LettersTi Santa .

All right, bids, oasaaon wiUi
your letters to SaaW Claus.

The Herald Trig "feHew; Its
usual custom nf nrtnibu- - oil
i.m :. oil r?ES:5,T?u.va tu oouut 'ms9 senv 19
that old gentlemanla' care ot
thojiejvspaper.. "" "Z,Wr!te out tho. messagetyoa
wish to convey to Old Sakt
Nick, maU or bring' tterate
The Herald and taeyB ba,
priniea.

The Weather

w
WBlg Spring and vicinity Mostly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday with
probable rain .or snow, not? so,cold
Tuesday. . "

,-

IVest Texas MosUy cloudy to-
night and Tuesday with probable
rain or snow, not so cold InPaB--'
Iinndle tonight and In eastportion
Tuesday. '

East Texas Cloudy, probably-ra'l-
near coast and rain, sleetW

snowln Interior tonight and Tues-
day. Somewhat colder near coast
witu ireeiing nearly to coast to
night. Not quite,so cold la. tho,
norm-portio- Tuesday.

Siow Mexico Unsettled tonic!
snow lie the north portion, iwarmej
pi ram anacentral portions, Tu(
day Kerierallvfolr.

TEaitERATUBES. .' P. MsA.M.
Sun. Mon.

1:S0 28 IS
2:30 27 . 14
330 V,.X0 18

:30 ..., .,,.,' - W
B;30 23 IB
6:30 23 IS.

0 22. 15"
SO 21 IS
9:30 10 u

10:30 , t....W 18
I:0 ......10' "

is.-s- --. ..in ia
Sun sets today fi:12. Sun risea

Tu?'t?,;??:
trace. ?

, Shop )

Early )

Chrfstmas
and Buy, Wm
Seals j

' n-

Yr miMtK Ami. lifrmiAi"r"

"ft iW-i-

II ShoppitrqDays
c'.tll Chrlstmai 4

fa it ii i
.
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Buhflar'By
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Jo W. albrlth. Dullness Manscer
Olen D. Qullkey, AdrerllslnR M'p'r
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NOT1C13 TO SUUSCniUEPIM
Eubscrlbsrs desiring their addfeaa
changedVlll plas (talc In their
communication both the old and new
addresses.
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Help Mrs. Rockhold, 1611 Mali) street
dayTuesday make

One Ihe Red Cross material 'for Mrs.
the depression is fact that af?o1- - community
ijumber voluntary charitable! Luncheon will a dish
hospitals to close and every wcmSn who

doors, tends is asked bring seniethlng
In 1913, '110 such hospitals had

sEufdown. This year, according to
William Snow, president of
National Health Council, a cood

inwy more the same unless
(some help is forthcoming,
.There approximately 4500, 1vuiuaiaiy cnaritauie iiupnais in
ttie lited States, and they sen.
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lost due Vlcks
Pisa. You have

Vlcks for
colds. Now get Vicks Nose
Drops new aid pre-
venting colds and each
as directed the Plan.
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ceivc. Should, any large
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food the ave--
tor the supper is brcadv and.
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"" yi -- uicsc uusiwi. uiu iu
clce it would be a great caxnltVnjn&

en ?" ake "P your budget of

- ce to " at the hospitals get a
good share. They need It as few
Institutions do.

DR. GREEN', Easy, Dentist
Teeth Cleaned Jl CO

Jpper or Lower Set of False
Teeth tM Up

Q

Extractions FREE with Best
Elates

Fillings 50 cents'Up
Specials For This-Wee-

First National Bank Bldg.
Work Guaranteed
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By giisso
Have you been to one of

style where one must
be "dummy" to be served? Food is
placed upon a table at one'end of

and when one is dummy, he goes
to the table and serves, himself.

. .. ......." " w ..uu.vw ..v

tarts. This method of serving- - has
been us?d at some most delightful
bridges. Here are some menus:

Iced Tomato Juice Lemonade "

o'clock. Members tif other demoni-natio-

.will be welcomed if they
want to help.
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'store news' to

HOMES like these".
, It in thesehomes majority

of Spring's "buying decisions" are
' made,whether the purchasebe one di--

. Fectly concerningevery'member of the
family or an,individual purchaselbyan
individual memberof family,

. . as a merchant should therefore, be
euro TriaT- - vmii f8tore nanrn in U:.

A

Sv ntlTD IB UC11IK
placedJin handsof ALL of fjfie'se po-

tential buyers BEFOJIE these family

CAIlLA

ihe

tStyjn caxrcabs.

Stuffed Eggs Gherkin Fans
Tiny Tomatoes Stuffed with

Butter
Sardine, Ghopped Pickle apd

Majonnaise'j3atf.IvYlc.HS3
Sliced Cucumber, Cream Cheese

Horseradjsh-- Sandwiches
Small Frosted Cakes

Open Sandwiches
Flatter ilintatura Fruit Salads

bread fancy.shapes,
and spread with nriy

following:
Sandwich Spread, Chopped

Hard Cooked""Eggs, Strips Pi-
mento,

Ripe Olives, Celery
Mayonnaise.

c.Flaked TUna Fish,
Pickle, Horseradish Mayon--

SETTLES HOTEL
" BARBER SHOP

union snor
Hours M. M.

Payne, Prop.
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Anchovy

Small

toastj

Chopped

Chopped

"buying decisions" havebeeibreached...
To do so economically '

. CONCENTRATE YOUR ADVERTISING IN

DAILY HERALD

f,"V 6Avc6nacka ."
laj'er Cake, Lemonade or Coffee

In tho first menu, the bottle of
chilled tomato Julco Is put in a dish
or crock partially filled Willi !c,e,

and placed on tho table to be pour-ct-l
as desired, frho lemonade pit-

cher, with BlnSsfcs, Is placed nny-whe-

that Is convenient on the ta-

ble, ntid the other foods, with mill-nbl- o

scrvlnB silver, nrq arrangedIn-

formally on Uio table. This lunch
looks and tastesdelicious.

In tho second menu small s

of a mixed fresh fruit snlnd
nto arrangedJn tiny cups with sal-

ad plates andforks nearby. A bowl
of Mrtyyonnlso JJalnd Dressing and
sweetened whipped cream, com-
bined In equal quantities, Is also
corlvcnfcnlly near. The oilier foods
arc arrangedmuch ns In first
menu.

Personalis
Speaking

The Rev. R E. Day Is 111.

V. G. Wilson Jr. Is iqcovcrlng
from a severe attack of m- -
fluenza.

Mrs." W..-G- . Wilson,-- Sf?,) who has
been visiting her sco, W. G. W"
nn Jr- - h rrnrjipl to hpr home

ni lVjcatAauu. V

-- , ,
Jtrsi J. T. McEItoy, of Demlng,

N. M , Is a guest of Mrs.JK. F, Gary
today.

R A.'Kubank continues to be Se-

riously ill.
1? . V

Mrs. A. W. Lees of Dallas who
was seriously Injured when a taxf-ca-b

knocked her down, is resting
as well as could be expected but
her condition remains serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bishop left for
their home In Hot Spiings, N. M,
Sunllay afjer Visiting fricids and
relativ.es here and In Vincent.

c t c.u.. cu. u,u .iic. iw u. JtllciK
.

IU J11

AI.H.H.O urnveu oavuraay 10 visn
riends for a fevv da before going

to Pampaand Amarillo, and on to,
Tulsa, where they will spend the
Christmas holidays. ;
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More Railroad
o

Aid Is Sought
New TransportationA.qt To

Replace Thru" Of 1920
Is Rumored

NEW YORK From the mass of
dataandconfusion of recommenda-
tions submitted to the national
transportatian committee this
week, the item wh'ich stands out
as riiost likely to bj brought first
to Ihe attention of congressesthe
suggestion that the basis on which
tho reconstructionfinance corpor-
ation may make loans to the rail-
roads be broadened.

It is reliably reported that some
of the more vitally interestedpar
ties are planning to bring this
matter before thepresentcongress,
as a measureof insuring the sol
vency of the carriers, pending a
more permanent solution of their
problems. A comprehensive pro
gram designed to bring more last
ing benefits, it is understood, is
novj expected to await the new-corf- t

gress1. A transportationact of a933,
replacing the act of 1920, is be
ing discussed in this connectlgn.

Another suggestion which some
quarters hope to submit for legis
lative consideration, in advance of
a general overhauling of the trans
portation act, Is the proposed revi
sion of the federal, bankruptcy
laws topermit voluntary readjust-
ments of capital structures with
out the unanimous consent of se
curity holders. Such action, it is
hoped, mlghjt,enable roads with top-hea-

capital structures to read-Ju- st

them without the costly and
protractedTirpcess of receivership.
Proponentsof the plan, however,
acknowledge that It has many del-

icate legal aspects.
Both the recommendations of the

Association of Railway Executives
and of the Investment Bankersas
sociation, as filed with the commit-
tee headed by former President
Coolidge this week, urged the broa
dening of the basis upon wnlcn
the R. F. C. may make loans to
the carriers. At present, the loans
may be miide only on the basis of
adequate security,' Some roads
have been well provided with un
issued bonds ln their treasuries,or
with Investments in other roads,
which .could be pledged, while oth-

ers fmd themselves running short
of securities.

The executivesassociations re
port urged that the R. F. C. also
be permittedto make loans,on crr--i

Itificatlon by .the .Interstate Com
merce commission mat a roaus
"past record of earnings and its
prospects give reasonable assur
ance, of the nppllcant'a ability to

The InvestmentBankersAssocia-
tion's report quoted the recommen
dation adopted at Its recentannual
convention, saying that "many im
portant carriers .face 1D33 with a

Doctors Give Creosote

For DangerousCoughs
. For many years our bett doctor hsy'o
toretenbed creosote in soma form for
uuupu, cuiu uu uiuucmiw, mowing

Creomultion with creototo and sis
other highly Important medicinal tie--
menJs, quickly and effectlyelr op all
coughs nd colds that ptherwlie might
lead to, Mrious trouble,

ueomuuion u powerjw m tne treaf.
ucjit v u wiuo amt ivugus nu uuuicciiij

how long standing,yet it u absolutely
lurmlet and ispleasantandeasyto takev

Your own druggist guarantee Crco-'auW-

kyTeftnwing-you- money Jf you
are not relieved after taking Creomul--"
aion a directed. jWwtre the cough or
cold that hiBgion. Alway keep

on hand ftrlnttaetuse,(tdr.)
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'By WALTER. LIPPMANN

. Repeal'And Beer

It might seem at tlrst glanco to
be rushlng-thiri-gs a bit for Speaker
Garner to call for a vofo on repeal
as soon as congress meets. But
there are the soundest reasons for
acting promptly As regards the
merits of tho question there can be.... ...... t

''"""J statesSvill be given tho fullesthasdecided that the Eighteenth sible ODDortunity of working out a
Amendment must bo resubmitted.
Tf - A . .. ,t-- JJ! " M V".T. m' i iiui-a.iu- that
tho collntrv hAg nn) nn,l,r,tnn,l ,n',l
has ot ltetl the Republican plank
nnd that the lssuoru d ld ln
favor of submitJng to the statesa
proposal for complete repeal.

That being the verdict, it Is high
ly desirable that congress shouldl
dispose or the question during the
month of December. There arc two
controlling reasons for holding this
view. The first Is that congress
will have more free time in De
cember than itwill ever haveafter
that. During December the chief
measures dealing with finance,
farm relief and other relief will
still be in the handsof the commit
tees. These committees will begin
to report after the holidays, and
therefore, it would bagreat gain
in time and in orderly procedure Jf
the repealer were settled and sub
mitted to the statesbefore congress
begins debating economies, taxes
and other measures of a more con-
troversial character. The second
reason, for desiring action on re-
peal in December Is that a large
number of state legislatures meet
in January. .

It is true that the democratic
platform calls for submission to
Conventions in the states rather
thanto' the legislatures. But even
If this plan is adopted It wijl al-

most certainly not in practiceobvi-
ate the need"of by the
state legislatures. For one Mhlng,
congress, if ltdered special elec-

tions In the statesfor conventions,
would hardly be able to setup elec
tion macninery wunout action oy
the state legislatures. It could not
.provjde the officials, tne Daliots,
The Voting machines, the polling
places. Therefore even under the
convention system tho legislatures
will have to be consulted. For an-

other, the legislatures and not the
conventions wllrliAve.to set up the
state systems of liquor control
which are to take the place of
federal prohibition.

It is important, therefore, that
the problem be put to the legisla
tures as soon as possible so that
as many of them as possible may
)ave time to take action in the
coming sessions The history of
the ratification, of tho Eighteenth
Amendment throws lighten the im-
portance.of a Decembar'diclslonby
congress. The amendment was
adopted b thehouse in December
1917, the senatehaving adopted it
the previous August., Eleven states
ratified between Januaryan'd April
of 1918. Then there was a pause,
only four more statesratifying dur--

flng that summer and autumn. Be
ginning again in January, tne leg
islaturebeing once morein session,

considerable portion of their free
assetspledged underexisting loans,
and it Is thereforesuggested, that
perhaps the test of eligibility for
assistance should be, not the ade
quacy of tho security, but consider
ation of whether, under minimum
normal conditions, the railroadsre
questing the loais a solvent enter
prise. This Is not a new test, but
one wnlcn was successfully used In
previous emergencies."

Temporarymeasures now in ef
fect which are coming up for re-
consideration aje the voluntary
wage reductionof 10 per cent, and
tha Increase o't approximately 3
percentIn freight rates, whlchtex--

plrc early next year. Railroad
chiefs are In agreement that the
10 per cent wage reduction should
be continued, but Daniel Wlllard,
president of tho Baltimore and

?Ohio, clashed with some other ex
'ecutlvesas to whethera further re--
ductlon should be sought, Wlllard

. inougm mere continuation or tne
presentscaler might suffice. The
higher freight rates have been bp--
posed by some, on tho ground that
they have diverted traffic tq com- -
pctlng forms of transportation,but
n the main rail executives favor

continuance of thf higher tariffs,

ELTON TAYLOR
M&TOII REWINDING

AND REPAIRING
I'hujie 318 119 'feast Third

Last Times
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TOMORROW
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therefwas a rush of statesto.ratlfy.
Twenlv-nln- e statesratified ln.Janu--
ary 1,919, and the amendment ws
adopted. It Is clear that December
Is the right time to submit' a con
stitutional amendment.

T1. 1 111 t ....! 41...iiy SUUIIlltHUK " iiiw

system of,llquor control. They nqcd
, nndume iur mn., ... i m;y n';:?i

should havo a year to preparefor
the end of prohibition. Jf they
are not forced to face the problem
nt once. In the legislatures, how"

about to assemble, there is serious
dangerthat repeal will coi before
the new System is established .or
that repeal will be unnecdssarlly
delayed because It has not been.

Some states,.notably. Massachu
setts, under the leadership of 'Gov
ernor Ely, are actively at wprK 4on
tho 'preparation of staje liq-

uor control. The ex
ample ought to be followed In oth-

er slates and particularly . in New
York. Mr. R&scvelt nnd,Mr, jLch- -

man ought to take steps in the
month of December possibly by
appointing a special commission,
to draft a model state liquor law
for presentationto the Legislature
in January. Thus they will be pre-
pared not only for action on repeal
but for the establishmentof the
substitute. During 1933, while the
process of ratification of repeal Is
in progress, the states should be
perfectingtheir laws, and it might
well be that a special meeting of
the Governor's Conference 'should
be called Jo deal with the many
problems of Interstate relationship
whlSh will nrlse from the diversity
of state liquor laws. It is not al
togetherInconceivable that In such
a cohference itwould be found that
certain aspects of liquor regulation
call for regional action and that
the device OS compacts among the,
statesshould prove a'useful supple-i-.
ment to the wcbb-Kcnyo- n law and
the -- Kfced Amendment 'and othet (
measures designed to protectdryer
states against Invasion from the
wetter ones. (

r
The legalization of beer would

logically follojv 'rather thanprcccdn
the submission of repeal. The case
for legalizing beer and tale in this
Congress Is a strong one. Thereis,
of course, the need of revenue nnd
beer might yield about 300 milllqni
dqllars. There Is some help lo be!
had from beer In providing employ-
ment ln the'brewing industry, a
marketfor grgln, and a stimulus to
transportation nnd construction.
Moreover, beer, would be aagrcat
help ip fighting off f mental de-
pression which nffllcts great multi-tudesw-

are bored and dlscourae--
ed, and It Is an unnecessary,cruelty"
to withhold IJt ln the,winter which
we face. Beer Is nourishing, con-
soling, and warming, and It should
be made available as soon as pos-
sible.

A statement recently issued by!
uiu v.uiumary committee of Law
yers makes a very powerful argu
ment: lor tne legalization ofpbccr
before hard liquor Is permitted to
return. It is that Immediate' modi-
fication ofetheVolstead net pres-
ents on opoprtunlty for gradual re-
adjustment of the drinking habits
of the people, habits whlrh hnv
been grossly perverted under pro-- l
hibltlon. For prohibition has put
a premium on haftl liquor as
againstbeer and light wine Tho
immediate legalization of beer
would reverse this situation, andprovide a way by which the Amer-lea- n

people could dilnk legally,
temperately, and with selflsh-resnec- t,

and1 have a chance to
slough off tho barbarous habits
which the Eighteenth Amendment
imposed upon them.

There are-- two obstnriea in n,
legalization of beer, One Js a doubt
as to whether It would be consti-
tutional under thai Eighteenth
Amendment Th.e answerto this Is
mat tnecourts may well be left to
uevme mis point. There Is excell-
ent legal opinion w'hlch holds tlint
the Supreme Court has nimn.iw ,i.
cided trfat Congress ha? tho power
to make the precise deteimlnation
aa,to what constitutes an Intoxi-
cant, and, as the Lawyers' Com-mftte- a

has pointed out. the courts
are likely to act on the general rule
tnai possible presumption
Is In favor of thevalidlty of an act
' v"biwo uiuii uvcicume pryotiu

rational doubt."
The other obstacle 1 political. It

Is said that PresidentHoover Is op.
posed ip modUicaUpnot the. Y0J4
bicbu ncv ana tnai a ocer pill coujej
not b passed oyer hli veto, .
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ncvc even
thpughtat liomc washing.
before. But I've seen how
easy it is to wash in n

'Maytag. And it seems
silly to pay someoneelse
to.do such.lightwork."

But don't confuse "buying a
washer" with investing in a
Maytag A Maytag washes
clothes cleaner. .'.faster. . .
wijh less work. ..less wear and
tear on clothes. . . less cost per
washing. . . andkeeps on doing
that for more years. It repre-
sentsa permanent investment
in householdequipment and in
actualdollarsandcentssat'ings.

Certainly a washer is an
appropriategift if it's a
Maytag. Come in ami let us
demonstrate and talk, terms.

THJ3 MAYTAG COMPANY
Mmmifoet urwr

NEWTON Fona,d U9J IOWA
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THE MAYTAG SHOP
315 W. 41U St,

Big Spring, Texas
to m

Dealer and Salesmen Wanted--.
IJIicn Terrltorv Avnll.il,!. wi -
Wille: Waytag SouthwesternCom-
pany, 21J13 OrIf(in- - St., Dallaii, Tex. '
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PER YEAR
BY MAIL
"

The Regular Monthly

Price'Of 50 CentsPer
Month Would- - Be $6

For TheYear.' .

THIS SAVING IS WORTH MAKING, IT YOURS FOR THE TAKING.

Bli SpringDmlq Herald
AT,WAYS AHEAD

TVE HERALD GOES TO PRESS SEVERAL HOURS

LATER THAN OTHER DAILY PAPERS CIRCULAT-IN- G

'
IN THIS SECTION T HUS ENABLING . U S TO

GWE YOU NEWS THAT YOU WOULD NOT GET
t

THE OTHER PAPERS UNTIL THE NEXT ISSUE.

In And Near Big Spring You Can ReadMuch News TodayThat Ts Carried
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, :JfERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oat Insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Eadli Bucccesivo Insertion: 4c line.
WTwkly rate; ?1 for 5 lino minimum 3c per lino per
Imus, oVcr 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line,, change in (copy allowed

'Ten point light face type, as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days-- , 12 noon
Saturdays . . . '.V. . , .5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given. T

All want-ad- s payablein advance,or after first insertion.
Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
Professional

Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.
Chiropractor Masseur

002 Main St Phono 29

8 BnslnetjsServices 8
DAVIS,' WATSON & BUCH-- '
Accountants and Auditors

Minis Bld.g Abilene, Ten. Ph. 8951

PFMRLOltMENT

1 Hcip Wanted Female 12
CHEVROLET 6 coupe,-- trtfdo fdr, equity In late xrlodcl truclc. 30-3-0

Savage rifle to trade for washing
machine. 712 ' Abrams. .

TWO ladles wanted. House1 to
.house to house. No selling. No
experience required. Steady job.

. Must havo good personality. Ad-
dress Box HR, care of Jjerald.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
REFINED lady wishes job ob

housekeeper. Callat Bly.Camp,

FINANCIAL

Money To Loan 16
-P-ROMPT-AUTO-LQANS-

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at tins office

COLLINS & GARRETT
L.UAINS AINU IJNSUKA'fNUU

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
Airline radio, A- -l condition,

cheap. Clarloh radio, new
1933 Model, Superheterodyne
JM.95. New Midget $14 95.
106 W. 3rd St. Phono 122.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy Second hand

furniture Call at 111 Main St.
30 For Exchange 30

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 511.

35 Booms & Board 3o
ROOM, board, pcisonal laundry, $G

and J7 week. 900 Gregg. Ph. 1231.

36 Houses 36
UNFURNISHED Unfurn-

ished apt.2 rooms and bath.Both
at 803 Lancaster. Call 598.

TIVE-roo- m elegantly furnished
house,210 West 20th St. Apply af-
ter 6 p. m. or phone 3S1,

37 Duplexes 371
FOUR-roo- duplex apartment;

completely and nicely furnished:
rent reasonable; located 1711
Scurry street; apply there.

WANT TO RENT

45 Miscellaneous
MODERN, rooms, with or without

meals, by the day or week; close
in. Furnished or unfurnished
house3at 412 Dallas St. Mrs. Wa
w, Eisner, ouo .Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46

f

MT be
cash", to trade,or to trade for car.
J. W. Hildreth. 707 West 7th St.,

ror City Fire Btatlon
FOR SALE A new, modern home,

close in; to bo sold at a sacrifice
jflood terms. Phone688.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
A FrVE-sectlo- n pasturoto lease in

the Coleman ranch, 20 miles w.w
ot Colorado. Good grass and wa-
ter. Address P. O. Box 450, Colo-
rado. Texas. ,

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
BETTER CASH PRICES PAID

BEST BARGAINS. TERMS
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

DEATR

irOTINLED,FRUM 1 AUE ONE)

home southwestot Ble Snrlng. will
bo buried.in Mt. Ollvo
tery funeral services
at tfie Ix)ma school at 4 p. m.
Monday wjth Rey. Sam Hot ton offi - B.
elating and song service in charge oh
of C. C. Nance.

Mr. McDanlel Is survived by his
wife, a son, Clovle, his father, J. S. set
McDanlel and a brother, W."W, Mc-!t- o

Daniel, who operated Lees store '

ThreesistersMmes. AVM. Maishall

McDanlel of Ltfngvfew, sur-
vive,

14

JoeJVHldea Jr., 30, Dies
Burlnl.HeroMojiday

i"
. Joe VsJdcx, Jr., M. --son of JMr,

and Mrs. Joe-- Valdez Sr., died at

.

Couniy Uonle''

Classified Display

FORD PARTS
00 Discount

On nllMnodol "F parts, listed below:
ah motor pans
All other parts
Curtains
Top a
Wheels'
Fenders 3 '
All body Paris':

Now Is'the tlmo to fl un vour old
Iffnr fnr fhft winter; mnnih.- - .j
iu ..,.s-- ;

s
USED CAR BARGAINS

'30 Chevrolet
v29 Chevrolet-- Coupe ,

"32 Ford Std. Coupe
'29 Pontlac
29 Ford Roadster 0
'20 Ford Tj-uc- ,

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 636 ' Main at Fourth

0:20 a. m. Sunday. Funeral serv
ices were to be held at the Mexi-
can Baptist church at 5 p. m. Mon-
day with Rev. Scott Cotten officia-
ting with buflal in thea Mexican
Baptist cemetery,

Sin vol 3 arc the parentsand the
following brothers .ai.d sisters;
Vera, Gilbert, Maigaiettc, George,
Evangeline,-- Esmulj Benjamin,
Moses. , '

INFANT BURIED
' Bedside prayer was held for the
Infant- - child of Mr. an(l Mrs. J. T.
Pickering Monday at 3' p. m. with
burial in New Mt. Olive cemetery.
.Rev. H. C. Goodman was to lead
the service. (The child was born
at 2 p. m. Sunday.

RITES FOR INFANT
The infant son of Mr.cand Mrs.

J. H. Buckner was "to be burled
Tuesdaymorning at ,11 o'clock in a
local cemetery, The child was.bo.p
at 10:30 p.jnu Sunday.

500 BRAVE ,

(Continued from rago One)

Fitz. asked the chorus to sing
Silent Night. Holy Night' and
'Now The. Day.Is Over" after the
program officially closed with his
solo.

Raul Smeltzcr opened the pro
gram with "Asleep in tne JJeep,"
a bass solo, Mrs'. Emily Kannon,
accompanied him and alU the
choruses. Miss Lydia G. Watson
al tho piano und Ned "Watson, on
the violin, furnished the musical
accompaniment for the pantomime,

One of tho numbersmost eagerly
looked forward to was the Centen
nial trio, from the Tetas Centennial
Opera, "Tejas," now being compos
ed by Mr. Fitz for the coming
Texas celebration In 1936. Thl&
was beautifully sung by Mrs. De
Douglas. Mrs. Foy Pioctor and
Miss Erna Taylor,

The Midland singers sioppeu in
Stanton for a 20 minute concertat
rfVio TTIrafMpthodict Church.OThev
were abouthalf an hour late in ar
rving at the auditorium, due to
the fact they were facing the wind
and snow and could make little
progress from Stantonon,

Mr. Fitz expressed it as his opin
ion that Big Syrlng hnd the pret-
tlest audltqrium in the state of
Texas. He said that he had aen
them all that bp considered the
auditorium at Baylor University,
often 'called tho . prettiest In the
state, second to this one.

The next concent to be given at

Sunday afternoon (Dec. 18) at A

o'clock. Mrs. Bruce Frazfer will
present the members of the High
School Choral Club In a Christmas
cantata.

SHELL .

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

G. T. Hall, in section 2, block 33,
had drllloil to 1,010 feet In sand,
Phillips PetroleumCo.'s No. 2 Ba-ko- r,

also in section 21, one location
cast of Empire No. 1 Hall, was
driving h cnslng with tho to
tal depth 890 feet in grey shale,

Llano Oil & Development Co.'s
No. 1 W. P. Edwnrds, 330 feet out
of tho southeast corner of section
17, block 33, hod drilled 875 feet In
led shale, If this test produces It
will extend production anotherhalf
mllo west. In mid-wee- k locations
had not been stakedfor two offsets
(o tho Llano.No, J Edwards, which
a Big Spring repot t almost a week

home andfurniture for sale foritho auditorium will held next

New

jlsq

sold would bo started soon
These testa were scheduled to be
Noel T- - and others' No. 2

'Edwards,In section 10, block 33,
cast offset to the Llano, and

Empire Jfo. 2 Hall, in section 21,
.block 33, a dlagdnal southwest off.

to the Llano and a south offset
Lawson No. 2-- Edwards.

' -

LEATHER
(CONTtNUUp rr.(lM VKOR 1

Worth, overcast, 24 degrees; Dal
as, overcast, 23 degrees,
Extremecold which had prevent-

ed the building from being suffi-
ciently warmed, although stoves
were lighted at i a. m. cawed pu--
PI'S Jl the Junior high school build
Ing her to be dismissed Monday

.
THE BIG SPRING,

.
TBXA8,

i-- DAILY
.
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CONOCO TRAVEL BUS VISITS

1X711AT is more loorlc&l than a travel bureau that docs soma traveling itself? Such is tho
conviction of Continental

out to tour tho highways and byways .of t. America, for tho purposeof giving first 'hand assist-
ance to motor vacationists, and to help coordlnato Jtho work of tho hundreds of branches of
tho Conoco Travel Bureau. Tho bus and 1U personnel visited this city nccntlv.

Thousands,Have
Their Trips
"
Planned

Making It possible for 300 thou-
sand American motoV tourists to
travel comfortably along 342 mil
lion miles of strange,highways iryiy
sound like e. "imi'ie'A- - tot Im--
Ulu4VI.Ot IW... I.J. uwk.
tttm to umleiaive

.Furnishing a personalized .scenic
service to" each of these thousands
of people free of charge may sound
even more unbelievable. Yet that
Is just what the Conoco Travel Bu-
reau, maintained by Continental
OU Company, has accomplished
thus far this year, according' to
Marshall Dana, in charge of the
huge Conoco Travel Bureau bus
which reached.Big Spring Monday.
The novel red, green and white
bus, which is one bf tho two now
touring America in behalf of the
bureau, carries a number of inter-
esting scenic displays and is equip-
ped to broadcastboth radio music
and speeches tootho crowds which
gather around .to Inspect It.;r;f Headquarters in Den-
ver 'In the heart of the Rocky
Mountain ivacation region, many
people shook their headsand voic-
ed the opinion thatsuch a large
scale., undertaking could nevctf be
successful. L'ike the Wright broth
er's first airplaneand the oally day
automobile. It was looked upon as
a rather dubious experiment.

20,000 Trips
During the first year tho bur,eau

was in operation, however, it plan
ned more than 26,000 trips for mo
torists.. In 1931 a number of tea-
tures were added, the service was
advertised in newspapers through
out the country and 67,000 motor
ists called upon the bureaufor as
sistance. In order to help tour-
ists while they were actually on
the road as well as beforehand,
Conoco service J station salesmen
In addition to those of Red Trian
gle dealers throughout the country
were specially tralnei' to render
valuable assistanceto" Conoco trav
clers who called upon them. Ir a
motorist wrote the bureau for In
formation concerning Virginia's
Shenandoah Valley, Carlsbad Cav
ems tn New Mexico, Mt.'Ranier
National Park in Washington, the
10,000 Lakes country of Minnesota
or any other of tho thousandsof
beautiful American outdoor play
grounds, he received a veritable
"armload" of Interestingliterature,
specially marked road maps show-
ing all detours, cabin camp and
hqtel guides and a Conoco pass-
port by return mail. Thus'equip-
ped he and members of his family
would set'out on their cross-cou-n

try jaun,t, freed from all worry
concerning tho best and least ex
pensive routes, what they could
expect to see and other numerods
and dlstractlnjf details which pla
gue all travelers into strangelands,
By stopping at Red. Triangle sta
tions In every city or.hamjet along
their route, they found that they
received almostOunbellcvable addi-
tional aid from the men In charge.

Conoco men were eagerto check
their baggage for them while dhey-di-

some shopping around; saw to
It that they missed seeing nothing
of jnteresf in eacn small area,anu
Actually went out of their way to
be courteous.

It was such service as this, Mr,
Dana told a Big Spring Herald re
porter, that haB caused the bureau
to break all previous records" tljus
far thU'year. Statistics compiled
at tho end of September, ho said,
revealed the fact that nearly 130,-00- 0

trips had been planned for ap
plicants since. January ' i, ana
that more than 145,000Conoco pass-
ports had been issued. Assuming
that three-fourt- oj 97,500 of the
trips planned were 'actually takert,
and that the distance for each trip
averaged 3.500 miles, the total dis
tance traveled opproximates 342
million miles. Assuming also that
at leastthree people took eaclrtrlp,
tho total numberof bureaupitrons
would bo nearly 300 thousand.

Despite tho fact that the summer
vacation perloiVhas passed,those In
chargeof tho bureaupredict, that
thousands of Americans will be
routed to winter vacationlandsand
sport events during the coming
months,

"The Bervlce extended by tho
Conoco Travel Bureau Is of wide
generalvalue, aside from tho direct
benefit to the motoiUt," Mr. Dana
pointed out, "in that it encourages
motorists to stop ind shop through-
out the country, and because a
largo staff -- of workers hvo been
enlisted from the rftnks of the un-

employed to handle the work. In
tho beautifulConocoTtavcl Bureau
headquartersbuilding-I- Denver a
largo number if men nnd women
are kept busy c distantly "marking
j:oad maps and i npljing liinum- -

School officials said ?hey expected
to have- the looms, warmed well
enough Tuesdaymorning foi class-
es to be held,

Absences of students, due prin
cipally (o Influenza, averaged about
30 per cent in the city schools
Monday morning, abqut the same

'portion as that'or Friday,

rt Wf-1-

Oil Company, which reccntlyscnt

crablo pieces of literature devoted
to Bccnlc spots throughout the
country.

Anyono who ravels by motor
car is ellgiblo to coll upon the Con-

oco Travel Bureau for a freo trip
service, regardlessof tho distance
traveled or the routo to bo cov-

ered.
In addition.to Mr. Dana, tho oth-

er 'members of the bus party in-

cluded I H. McAllster, director of
tho Conoco TravelBureau, HrW,
Bilges, Fort frorth: H. ff. Kelm,
"strict superintendent;J C Lo--
PCr V" UfiVMl, A. .
urus, anvcr oiiiib uus, "- -

& "!,
.
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WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUE' f ""OH PAGE 1)

ment 'on war debts as well as to
increasethe advantagesof export-
ing industries. The Japs have the
exporting trade In mind.

Neither countrv is In eood finan
cial condition. r Their money would
probably have, suffered anjgvay,
but hardly, to Ihe extent that It
has.

A confidential check "by our fis-

cal authorities indicates Japanese
currency Is backed now by 100 per
cent gold reserves. Normally the

yen had contracted58 per cent to
a recent date.

Tho highest whispers are that
sterling may yet go to $2.50."

FREUD ,
Stimson's suppressed desires are

all 'automobiles.
Tho treasuredsecret of the sec-

retary of stato Is the fact thai he
hauled his government-owne- d Lin-
coln on a boat and took It to, Lon-
don tor the recent naval confer-
ence. It Irked him considerably
when his friends gibed him about
It.

Now he has'won one of his great-
est diplomatic motor .victories.
While salaries andeverything else
in tho departmentwere being cut,
Stlmson got away with a $5,000 ap-
propriation for a new Lincoln in
the budget.

It will go to his successor.
The excuse,contained in the bud-

get is that the Stlmson Lincoln
was three" years old. Henry Ford
will probably'sue.

ARMY
You can hear'thearmy generals

cackling from fiero to the Pacific
over what is going to happenafter
March 4.to Mr. Stimson's fair-haire-d

boy, CaptainEugeneRegnler,
Tho official whisper around the

war department that a nice lone-
some, seat is being dusted off rfor
him at Fort Marfa, Texas an out-
post .on tho Rio Grande. It is so
far from anywhere that the gener-
als do not even know exactly where
It is.' He will be banished there
by official orders.

Regnief's sin was that Stlmson
took a liking to him some'years
back. Stlmson got Senator Reed
of Pennsylvaniato pass an act of
congress In order that he might
keep Regnler as his official mill-- ,
tary aide.

The army people have burned
about it. They h'ute to see a low
'captain hobnobbing with kings.
They have. been whetting their
knives for some time and will get
their opportunity March 4' when
Stlmson goes out.

"

MOVIES
Close associates of Will Hays

deny his contract is up in two or
four months. They claim It has
two S'ears to run. Some say four.

Their story is that the movie
magnatesaro trying to get him out
because he is a Republican., The
magnetswant a democrat while
Roosevelt Is In the White House.

Hays is as to
their Intentions, His office re-
cently planted a story In a movie
Jradc publication headlined: "Will
Hays must stay; Industry In All
Lines Wants Him In Lead."

It looks like an interesting fight
while Hays Is learning to read,

NOTES
French confidence in our money

is not very high now,,. You may
expect some new attacks on the
dollnr from that' source . before
long,,. The French were more
pleased about Roosevelt's flection
than any other nation.,.Tliey have
not liked Mr. Hoover since the
moratoriumwas forced down their
throats,.,The announcement of
the. French ambassador dgnylng
that Paris was attacking the dol-

lar 'was, slightly premature .Mul-
len of Nebraskahas strong Inside
endorsement for Attorney general
In th'e Rodsevclt cabinet Theman
who applauded loudest for the drys
In. the house was a dry New Yorker
who drinks "aplenty Ho has the
reddestbeak In the house and he
carped It.

NEW YORK
Uy JamesMcMullIu

MAYORALTY
Jlvery da In every way fusion;

looks more llko diffusion There,
file now koine fifteen different
groups which ugie on nothing ex-
cept opposition to TumnHny Lead
er Cuny Nothing short of a ml
rac!e"w!ll ferrnr them together.Tu I

BIG SPRING

this completely enaipped bus

6

miracle could be Al Smith.
If Al Smith can bo induced to run

for mayor in 1933 alj bets arc off.
Even the political elements oppos-
ing admit that there wouldibe no
use bucking him.

Smith himself had nothing to do
with tho Smith-for-May- move-
ment started last week. The un-
derstandingis that he will not

tho demand is sufficiently
urgent although hejdocs not crave
tho jjb.-'T- he jyirldus thing Is that
none of thn. group which started
th --twirdng- with acr ;plon

ju xuljTUllUK Hill TV u!jbu ..... ,1

in pojiucs; - i a

jf
The" committee formed by State

Chairman Macy with
ChSB. F. Whitman as 'chairman
was designedto kill off Macy's arch
enemy County Chairman Sam
Kpenlg who nas survived many
murder plot: fIt Is not necessarily

e but asyet it Is not y.

Tho roster of the com-
mittee reads like looking through
the windows of the Union League
Club.

.

FINANCE '

One reason whv the banks.'havc
been so firm and fervent in the

they havo never yet succeeded In
unloading on the public the last
issue of city notes they underwrote.
About half of the issue Is still on
their shelves.

"

Comptroller Berry presently will
be tho goat all ardund. Berry's
ambition to be mayor has Jed him
to play straight into the hands of
his enemies. He will be blamed to
the public for" letting the city get
Into such a hole 'without doing any-
thing about it. He will also be
blamed to the-- city employes for
any pay cuts they may have to
take. Deputy Comptroller Prial
with enormous influence among
the civil service employees was
slated to get his job. Whetherhe
does so now will depend on how
good a boy he Is In not raising too
.much of a row.

ECONOMY
The National Economy League

has scheduled a big convention
blowout in Washington for the mid-

dle of thls.month. The Idea was to
create a splurge df publicity and
Impress on congress the number of
voters represented. That's out.

The thrift outfit is suffering from
internal difficulties. A strfing fac-
tion Is' demanding prWatelyJjut ve-
hemently to kndw who let Major
Henry Curran In as geijeral'mapa-ger- .

Progresshasbeen disappoint
ing both .in the sign-up-s from the
membership campaign and in the
results of private contacts with
congressmen.

Now the league 'will modify its
Immediate program. Instead of
battling for a reduction in the pres--'
ent appropriations for veterans, en-

ergieswill be concentratedon head-
ing off additional pension leglsla-- j
tion which Is definitely in light. I

I

VETERANS
When the bill to pay veterans

for non-servi- disabilities was in-

troduced' in 1930, General Hlnes of
the Veterans Bureamestimated that
by '1935 380,000 veterans would be.
beneficiaries of the law a an an-

nual cost to the government of 80

million dollars. The estimato was--

a trifle conservative. Before 1933

the enrollment Is ropldly approach-
ing half a million and the ost is
more than one hundred million a
year from this, law alone. The rium--

ber of beneficiaries Is still grow-
ing like an army chow line.

REAL. ESTATE
Expertshold that still further de-

flation of New York real estate
values Is on the way and that there
will bo another wave of foreclos-
ures before the shouting Is over.
Real estateowners expect no

relief from Tammsny's
changeof heart. THe elated econo-
mics wjll simply make It possible
to balance tho budget on "current
tax receipts.

WATERWAY
Several Important saingsbanks

and Insurance companies aie keepi-
ng-a watchful ee,on the St. Law-
rence Waterway Treaty. --They will
not become active unless passage
by congressseems'llkely. hls con-

tingency would 'bring forth a brisk
Lbairago of under cover lobbying
against It,

SPAIN
The Spanish republic's try nt con-

fiscating I. T. T. properties has
stirred up a pretty hornet'snrst in
Influential circles. . The. big gilns
of financial pressure will be
broucht to bear and Srain will el--
(heT lay off or find herself a new
set of bankers.

TAMMANY ,

Tammany Hall-ha- s sent out word
to it-- , oflice holders to pay off
their debit balances with broker--
JKe houses If they can. Leaders
aro uorried thar a story may break
soon whjch will disclose that some
Ininortan- - officials ate deeply In
debt. Till laor granted In re- -

40 Men To Get
Work TuesdayOn

Highway Jo. 9

The first forty men nrnled with
crow bars who register wllh the
city will bo given ompoyirlent Tues-
day digging post holes and erecting
fence on right of way for rerouted
highway No. 0 south.

County Judge H. R, Dobenport
Monday issued n call 'for additional
men in order to speed up work In
erecting tho fence. Crews' 'already
working on tho project ha,ve been
handicapped by a stratum of rock
that has appeared along tho way..
ino new men win leavo for work
at 7:30 a. m , weatherpermitting.

Judgo Dcbenport Is making every
effort to finlah fencing as soon as
possible er to nllow the stato
highway departmentto take over
tho new route and construct a sur
faced road.

r

Men Face Coldest
- WeatherOf Season

To JLower Mains
Workmen receiving pay from the

federal lcllcf work loan were en--

turn would mako spicy reading,

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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- II. C. IfAUIXY .

Scurry

n.wmsiiNA?rr '
Klto SUUon

3rJ Qtesc St

gaged In towering water mains
Monday morning as th'o coldest
temperatureof the year was regis
tered,, ,

'All --working Monday vero Vo-
lunteers,C11& Manager E. V. Sncnco
having given each man tho prlvl
lego or taking tho day off wjtlrout
affecting his status, with the em-
ployers. '

Spence all citizens Who
were able to Install a privato cut
off at their residences. With a lim-
ited amount of workers, the city
cannot promptly answer all calls
to cut off water when pipes freeze
and break.

t

24,461 BalesOf
Cotton Ginned
fn Howard County

The cold wave Invading Texas
slnco Friday has had a paralyzing
effect upon cotton ginning;! fate
last week.

But despite a week short by
only four picking' days, Howard
county gins sent the season's total
to 24,461 Lomax was
not Included In the flguro and
Knott's total could not be
obtclncd. ,

Five Big Spring gins havo han-
dled a total of 14,494 bales
Coahoma' gins arc hcxt with 6,430
bales, yjacent had ginned 1,180.
Falrvlew reported 1,875 bales, and

FLOYD

1 4

t&lTAB
.- - mW- -

ICnolfs week 'tWf ' fgL,
1,062 K'f'Glnnora that 1k4MN

temperature dafcjBMjttwi
itnmncrn. pjwtriihr".itt

picking. vep&ttmitfwim'ii
nornhirrfl Mnmlnv mnrfilnr.. ' "

?- -r

J. -

StateDesignates
SterlingCity To'
Colorado Highway,

Colorado civic workers' longcam,
paign connecting '

0 i mjfeV
from City running1

eastward
a state.system ,

ended successfully week when-th-

designation.

POULTRY

DRESSEDFREE
Cook
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' Knott, Texaa '
. C.E.NYIJES

Aekerly,
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Be first traffic use feast steppin'
gas" refined especially,for big cities
You ask for"that fast-stepp-ln' gat" at any Sinclair Service Stationandthey'll know

what you moan.For by this.time the nicknamewhich,the men at the Sinclair refln--
erieshave Justgiven Sinclair RegularGasolinehas spreadoutward over the country.

The refiners call "that fast-stepp- in' gas"becausethey're refining to a formula first
P

developed'forquick getawayandflashypick-u-p in thecongestodtraffic of greatcities.

But don't limit your enjoyment of this fast, light gasoline to the cities. Take it

out on the highway andstepalongwith to your heart'scontent. the smooth,

sweeping flow of the eagecsurge powerwhen you pull out to pass

the othor You certainly step with the best of thorn when you this
fast-steppi- ng gasolinel fill with Sinclair Regular. ,

btst results, ust etier Opaline Motor Oil or PennsylvaniaMotor Oil
These oils have been d, and freed from petroleum jelly low as 60 F. below zem

Ct&ritiuJ 19i! S. R.

L. 1.
CITY
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north to Colorado desig-
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highway commission granted
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j SPORTSOft
PARADE
njr ctmnsnisiior

rs.

The Monday morning quarter
tbacks have today as a subject for
discussion Uie case "df Key Sherl-da-

who was once termed b' that
worthy body of rallblrds as the
keeneststrategist In West Texas
high school football) but who came
In for their disapprovalsAmnrillo
Saturday by calling two consecu-
tive passesand a running play In-

side of hi? own 20 yard line, and
whose blpcUedJilck was responsible
for the Sandles' score. Calling one
pass so near the goal line Is dan-
gerous, two (we are quoting the
grandstnntf'field generals) is plAln
suicide. And that running play
with third down and fifteen to go

Svas enough to warrant a Substi-
tute. The punt was blocked and
covered by the Sandles on the
Sweetwater 6 yard line. From there.
Mike Dnnaway plunged for a score

It Is very easy to Criticize the
strategy Sheridan employed. We
didn't think so much of It our-
selves. But" then at .the time we
were sitting befoje a warm fire In
a comrqrtabie cnatr, ; There , was
nb army of .powerful, filood-thlrsfc- y

sandstormscharging at ' ittv o.

r, vicleasr ., thd, """ ""- -

Btoo'd 1 to0 In favor of the1 Ama-rtll-

team, although of course we

DR. W. B.. HARDY
DENTIST

401.. i
Petroleum Bldg. CJ

JfllOXE SGG
4 A ,,

AWWf

150

Il7 Main

wantcil the Ponies lo win. Had
Shctl'-V",-J?- boe" '"toistal lie
would have been mode tnoypr of
Sweetwater. As 11 Is he deserves
nt least an nldermnn'g place. And
If c remember correctly one tof

those passes was directly In the
hands of Virgil Jo"nes, who muffed
It in nit open field

Honor" iia It Is said, Went to
Snmmy Hatigh In the quarterfinal
struscle. In which case we gal.
lautly retract some of the state
ments mad about the ..former
Tcnfple flash In previous editions
anil congratulate him upon hl
graduationfiom Sweetwater High"
next spring.

For two or more cars Spike
HennlnRCr, who directs I ho
nlhlrtic fortune of Cojden lle--
finery, lini niiried nn nmbltlnn
to defeat the high icliool eag-
er. Hrmilnger hit" never lieen
Miccessful. Lust jear hfs nee
forward, lilondy Steelmnn, was
out of the lineup nnd Spike
'tiinlittitlnrd doggedly nil the
rest of the season that If the
Mcllar glial shunter hud boon In
thero the wvire would hate
been different. The Itolnos
raptured Ijt car's classic by
n count of ,10 to II.
This season Hennlnger, with the

best club he ha6 ever had, selves
notice that the schoolboys are In
for a trouncing. 'And whenever
Mr. Hennincer sneaks, he has so

llfttle to say generally, It Is wcH "for
cveTyon..'"to listen. The Cosdih't.utnater mv --nesses thv- -

imat" "score t W or 50 to Jcm)e;Uw
'-'-

.1

Obie Bristowwill have anything to
do wfth the scorekecplng and that
George Zarafonetls for one will not
be the referee1.

Spike's club will resemble an all-hi-

School tgam of the last five
jears. Elmer Pardue Is probably
the best center turned out during
that time, although some might say
tiuren inwards And some Cy Reld
Lloyd Forrester Is the best guard

Vnu'kn,, n,r lfwere not fcarrtcularlv WV
the fact the Penetration?!?! , " Mnd.

',

: IFOR LARGE AND
gfg

- 1

'!

SMALL ACCOUNTS

SPECIAL.
BROOMS

nii m

our organizallon is big enough
. to give adequate to large ac-

counts, it is not too big to have, a
cordial interest in 'the needs of the
smaller depositor.

4
Your account will be valued regard-
less of its size.

WestTexasNationalBank
'The Bank JPheraYouFeel At Borne"

;

While
sen-ic-e

58

and we .suffer' tto tontradlcllon
here, while,' J. W. Forresterwua on
the UoVlne-tdste- r for a week or so
last winter. Skeet West, Baker,
l'oltet. Wilson, Spikes, nnd Smith
complete the Hed and White ros
tcr

The stalling lineup of West nnd
Wilson, foiwnrds, l'mdlie, center,
and J. Forrester and I Fori ester,
'guatds, Is a formidable nrrity.

The llovliies mls the services of
David Hopper more than any mem
ber lost bv graduationIn 1931, The
big Coahoma boy could take tlpoffs
from any opponent and if J. C.
Motgnn 'wn 'nut open undef the
baskethe could aiways snoot him
self. 11 rown Is liming plenty of
trouble developing another such
neucleus for his orlng plays J
C. Morgan, Kabbit Hnre, Fred
Townsenil, and Hnbe Harris were
given tries at the position the oth-
er night against the Facult) None
were successful.

Vrexj AitQi-rson'- s

Texas Includes Jluntt of Anut-rlil- o

nnd Dodson of Sweetwater
ut ends: Orlmsley and ltnrler,
Sweetwater nnd Abilene respec-
tively nt tnokltis; Smith of Abi-
lene, center;. Martin of llreck-enrldg- e

nnd McBnijer, of Aiim-rllli- ),

guards; Sheridan, Sweet-wnte-r,

iiiiurterlinck: lllackiiutn,
Abilene, .Jones, llanger, nnd
Uowes, Anutrlllo, halfback
Delker. San Angclo, fullbacks
Personally we should think Tack

uennis iicscrvcs a uertn rqr anoth
er seaion. Of course be uradutted

hB U(l ehf, rn ftft (o llla'k(

i ,' V"l

lggg!gglgMMM-.......f-r f
BIG SPRINGHDW.

FORCED
TO RAISE CASH

PRICE

And Sbtlth omildn'Ube'much bet-
ter than ElmerDjer but then we'll
.overlook that too. It la time for
the football season "to come to a
MnfV Qontn na la nn.l. t

evet.Mhlng like that.

School
Board To Meet

County board ol trustees will
meet Wednesday 2 p. nt. In the of--

'flee of County SuperintendentPaul--'

lne C. Brlgham to consider a peti-
tion from residentsof a nortlhn of
the ChJlk school district asking
inai sections il'js. 137. 156 be de.

'tached from the Chalk district am!
uliuucu o rorsan uiscrict.

Reasons for the reaueStare llsteii
pin tjie petition as being much near-
er Forsan than " k, "students in

i tnat section alreadyattend Forsan,
anu me aisinct is rexlly a part of
the Forsan community.

Mrs Brigham has requested
Chairman Sam Little. J. B. Wh?at,
J. A. Bishop, D. B. Cox. and John
W. Dais to be present at the board
meeting Wednesday.

FOR SALE

All kinds of 'furnltur or will
trade for feed.

Also a number of spotted ponies
for sale or trade for work stock,

Joe B. Neel
Fhone 79 108 Nolan

CO.

EDNESDAY
,15FECIAL '

ItKOOUS
15c

Big Spring, Texas

. .', MUST -- GO! ,
"

-

; A COMPLETE CLOSEST
Of every toy! Here is your chance now is the time. We are
going to close out every Tpy at of the regular

.
Nt y

County'

CHEA?

rt

One-Ha- lf

WEDISPESD,-

BIG SPRING HDW. CO.

ROCKEFELLERS --HONEYMOON

BBHBfev.ti NjHiBMiK& jBWBBIIiiBiBB

r Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, 3rd, whose recentwedding was
an event In Mew York's social season,are shown using the prevailing
mode of transportationIn Bermuda during their honeymoon. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo) ,

Oil ControlMethods Conflicting
With Law Of Supply And Demand

ButelySocialisticDeclatesSpeakerl
FOR;r WORTH Declaring pro

ration, conservation and all regu
latorv governmental measures that
conlfct with, free functioning of
Wie law of supply and demand, to
be Impractical .under any but a
pule socialistic form of govern
ment, andvthat these measures are!
nothing lessithansubversive tactics
bf the StandardOil nnd other ma-

jor companies to support their mo-
nopolistic aims, J. Edward Jones.
"Vptt- - Vnrlr rnvnllv nnlhnrWv wnn..r..w.. .w... .w.... .....-- ...r, -

applause before the Independent;
Petrpleum Association of Texas, as-

sembleu in annual convention in'
Fort Worth. s

E. G. Bedford of Midland, for- -
nt qf the Mldcontlnent ot the antitrust laws, the very laws

Royalty Owners' Association, urg:lunjerwhlch the standardOil Corn-
ed that the state of Texas put Into pan. wa3 convl(.tea in 1911."
xne iieia a lorce xo cnecK gauging
of all oil wells, specific gravity of
petroleum, etc. on the ground that
irregularity in these matters are
rampant. He" declared that with'
such a public official js Attorney
General JamesAllred in charge of
a force to theck run? and quality
of oil, can he be satisfied that jus-

tice will be done to the landowners
and royalty owners.

o.i.ientaUy thecatchword.i .:.! ..i i,. ni,irs if infiPn.nriPnts
in thfror anyother-b'uslrie-s areTingly altruistic word is hidden the

6've governmental sanctionto relieve ourselves of Increasing ?Ia"
troubles, we must give due regard
to the time hn.rcd economic law

nmrkot structure.
1 FreeOperation Necessary

We must,' he asserted, "cease
winking at the cU and resorting,
to conipiomlse of principle for ev
pediency. Above all, I recommend
that, as a condition precedent to
condoning any kind qf prorationi,..r (Vint ifd BriminUtmiinti
mut be to conducted as to promise

ruIe,,t'"min!,tTnB

ti, inrjin.n-nr,- i ,tHri nf Mr.
.Tnn. vihich nrovedJhehleh n6int

proved be
militant

thereby

problem
iaid. the great

petitive struggle between
Independent com-liame--i

and. group,
which, he

Standard
representing-- a

( hool thought, Independents
believe in
fice from regulation

"KTOtrp belteVer,
In

subjeet regula-"t- i
the enemy mono--

', the

ma

of

to eliminate competition
matKetlng jfit

HtanBard Oil Com-
pany was surces,aful n

iiraetieal monopolj- -
nK this built

CXrANI.NG
I'ju-'ssm-

lVqipjit and ('otirlfouj
Ice
tEES

Master and
420

ON

maintained 'only by
unfajr practices charging
prices averaging much above the
competitive level' and 'these un-

fair practices',were 'broadly rail
road discrimination, abuse con
trol of pipe lines, and unfair meth-
ods of selling products.' Today the

rmajor group is rebuilding monopo
ly, charged, 'by curtailing the
supply competlting refiners
through Its .false policy of con
servatlon,' by restricting competl-
iv,e marketing through Its 'codefjf

ethlc by In arbitrary
manner absurdly prices
through,

nnd hv lirelnc ranpnl

The pollcle3 in the ma--
ior companies rebulldlng the
monopoly In 1911, were

he said, by
"subtle propaganda"which would
have public opinion regard com-
petition as wasteful and, therefore,
harmful, to of a
natural resource.'tl .

be
came the watchword and Incl-

of the
dustrj'. and behini this one seem--

vast to cut
off the supply of competitors and
to deliver thogreat domestic pe--
'roleum market to

Veont X "" U,lf!,lr
"The policy of The

Present (Federal) administration is
in no a pollqyof true con- -

It docs not promote
"iseu ot Petrolfum-- ln"

tead, calls for a restriction of do--

mcstlc productloiT vhlch lesults in
UUcrlmlnrtion and the. ptono--

trolling proration of production
But of still fundamental co--

conqern Is the fact that prc--

and under the tystem, a greater
number of . wells normally
must be In order to sat-
isfy demand, especially when1
allowed production falls to mce't
the demand of paitlcular com-
pany.

"It Is useless,'!,he Judged, "toj
hope for legitimate levels or
legitimate undera ays--'

iemof proiation with our-for- off
government.

Over 1'roductlon Denied .
""He domestlo oveipro-duetlo- n

ho.3 existed fctnee 1027. In
face of a 2.50O.0Q0 dally

he dectled the "a.000,000-barre- l

program" which would re-

strict .domestic to the
latter figure, leaving fiOO.OOO bariela
.dally m o. prize to fall into the
hands of those "few

,ln control of the situation."
Mr Jones ci pr. Ba1Ly-

man of the Inte-
rior, for his policy tuward the oil

saying shows ft

a certain to the free t""-u- o1Kanizaiions- - oenc upon
tion ot the supply and demand or lessening compctl-An- d

fall of ( nshould that possibility
becajarf of the stubbornness of the ,If .supply and demand aie

the practice, in its aiiil artificially, ptico will be legu--

entliety, be combatted oc- - 1al01 nrjnclaiiy, and, under prora-tlvel-v

and vlgorouily to complete Uon; 0 control of passes
rectly Into the handri of those con--

of the meeting, to the

,hvoved

mqst attack on Standard "". uuuer uur iorm m govern-n-i
on.i ,.i.- - lnvtro rmnmniAi uw ment-ca- n not nossiblv benetlt anv

in this city bef6ra a group df b"t special interests, since our cap-o- il

men. ' Ifallstlc form, of government
of the nizes 'the rights of private owner-Interes- ts

of the few. made powerful sIp and, under our system, if all
from their concentrated control of propeity lb no. national,
wealth, as ogainst those of the l"d, tbo rlghti of some are taken
manv, occursfcrlseideveloped,'' de-- away for the benefit ofothers. un-dare-d

Mr. jines, "in Instanc-.d- cr proration wo have prices fall- -

of sufficient importanqe as to ing to tne lowest levels in tne nis-cau-

fundamental nnd revo-- tory of the Industry at a tme of
lutionary changes to occur In gov-ith- e most favorable

In effotts to theHw-ee- supply and demand and the
causes of conflict and to purchasing power, of dollar."
solve the problems presented.'' t "Proration," he said, c "places, a

The fundamental of the premium on Hie drilling of wells,
industry, he Is com

the
group of

the major the
n'ifUus of com-pn-io- -.

the Companies,
Km h conflicting

of the
uniestticted competition
artificial and

ti e TithTf Ife em--

restiictcd tompetltlon
made to artificial

m'. the flut of
I latter Its filend.

Efforts fyr Slonopolles
,"Tho primary problem of the

jor companies and especlall1 of the
htundard companies since the

the original Stand-
ard organl7uti(jn In TS67 "lias beeh

111 the
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I'lililln. Supor BerWce
PJi. 87 3rd Oollgd

, t

peculiar . ("bom proclivity for
grnsplng only the one side of our
ptobLems.

The speaker'scriticism of Dr.
Wilbur was paitlcillarly bitter In
LoviewMng thrt secretary'sattitude
on the oil tnilff.

Mr, Jones urged that stops be
taken Id lustiru the appointment If
possible of an oil' man to the sec--i
clary bf Intel lor post In the new

administration, Ho recommended
Harry Woodtltlg, governor dT Kan-
sas, who wns defeated for

Others at whom he leveled criti-
cism included .Murk Itcqun, Gover-
nor Murray bf Oklahoma and

teclmlcalndvisor ton
the Federal Oil Conservation boaid.

Attorney Ocncral Altred wa lau-
ded as an exemplary public official
by the speakci.

Hallroad Commlsslonei E. O.
Thompson, who was on the

failed to make his nppear-attc-e,

but his paperwas lead. Con-

tained in it was nn attack on pro-
posed fedcinl control of the oil

Mr. Thompson also volcojl
opposldon to the unitization of Tex-
as producing fields.

Unit control of oil Jandsmeans
jthc oxlcimlnatlon of the smill prtf- -

'Fvlomersays
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SHE - WANTS PERFUME
The fragiance of this Sweet
Pea Perfume will gladden
her feminine heart, jfl

oz. size.

OrVE ,A CEDAR CHEST
to mother or sister. This in
walnut veneers hag dust-pro-of

lid con- - (tl C OC
struction.

A POPPER THAT 1'OFS!
It can handle 12 gallon of

corn in mln. oz, of corn
included. rtn
cord, JJC

--'' f&
GIVE II EB 1,1'NEN

like these.
Beautifully embroidered by
hand. In nets of three. Cn
Box OVC

AN IMl'HOVED IKONlb, polished nickel Iron
with air roolcd biackct nnd.green fluted (M
handle. tH.llJ.

tluenr. ht. Thomnson believes. He
.pleaded In his paptr for "more In- -

dlvmuM ffort npd freedom lor me
people of ovii-nta-te rather than ihe

of pemer In Wash-
ington,"

'

C-- C To Send Five
Men To Lubbock0
. Confab Dec. 29

After hearing brief nddresses
ftoiu Scott Hntdy, sectetnryr nnd C.
P. Neville, , president, S of the
fit epiit'lllfi fMintiilipt nt Hnmntprep

ttvo and'bevelopmentassociation,
dlrectois of the Blf, Spring cham-
ber voted to send flvo

to the West Texas meeting of
the association In Lubbock Decem-
ber 29.

Tie association, which has as Its
puipdsc protection of Intel lor f,

Industrial, educational In-

tel ests, has alteadyheld two meet-
ings,,one In Greenville and the oth-

er InJWaco. Five directors wcro
chosen at each of the two former
meetings and a final five will be
selected at the Lubbock scsslonr

Nortlicult Ely, (le Interest of Interior Protcc

pro-gta-

-.
she anything

. butyouarejure pleaseher
Vjr i m w a mr . a

flMSMOtJiei

2 OVC

pld7U

5 8

handkerchiefs

6
.

"WARD'S

conccnirallon

repicscnla-tlvc- s

want

Want- -

Golden
Grest.Hose

69c,

fashioned nad carefully
They come in the correct

GIVE A RADIO IIENCII
to the friend who takes his
dials seilously. This Is ca'st
lion with uphols
tered seat. ,$2.98

PltESSUHE OOOKEKS
Of heavy cast aluminum.
Lasts a -- lifetime. Complete
fittings. Cut cook-- iJitquIng time $ i ,VO

Cimi.INO CONVENIENCE
"Kwlck Switch" hashqndl

control, attachment
plug and Improved rjt
coid, UC

storp for nil tlw

Turkey, rot Is
Ag$' Postponed

bate for the 'Turkey Trot' to be
held by local merchantswill be an-

nounced In Tuesday's Herald.
The 'trot' constating of presenta-

tion of eight live turkeys to thosej
lucky enough to calch them ftftc
they aro dropped from roofs bf the
various stores, was set originally
for last Friday, hut postponed ten-

tatively to Tuesday. Continued
Inclement weatherled to furltrer
postponement but the 'trot' will bo
luld In the next few days, It wns
announced.

.

TO Ol'JfiPf' STUDIO IIEIUS
Newton Nix of Lamcsa, now with

Rembiandt's Studio," la going to
opena studio of his own, about Jan-
uary 1st, ho has announced.

m- -

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DKNTISTS

General I'rnctlco nnd
Orthodontia

l'elrolciun Bide;. Mi. S81
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Chiffon, service, 'or sheer chif-
fon weight a pair of each type
is a practical gift for any young
lady. These are Dure silk, full

'reinforced for extra wear.
shadesfor winter.

IF TIIUY LIKE COFFEE
Give this 9 cup green stono
porcolatoi. Cold water type.
Table
size, $2.98

tV3

HEIl NOSE "WILL KNOW
That you bayo sweet

thoughts about her if you
give this 1 Piece Set, An..(Sweet Peaodoi) iJC

.Xjej
VIVID, MANK'l'IllJ SET
Sho'll be thiillcd o her finger
tips with this traveling set;'so complete so q
compact. OiC

fnuiily."

MontgomeryWard & Go.
L' rr

i'
iif

" -- "" fli


